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'Tb Arriux is regularly discontinued
at tae, ead at the time subscribed for, unless
renewed ia advance."5

DE. TWJffS NEW 70EE.
Dr. TucK.hag dedicated his volume of Selec-tio- os

and Essays to rb friends of Morality, Re-

ligion and Education, everywhere; we are sure
if these friends of tfae three great pillars upon
which the iaetttatkHM of oar country rest, but
knew tee treasures it contains, they would

everywhere patronize it In a small octavo of
368 pages he has fathered a thousand rare
gem. Hie settings are chaste and apprepri
ate, faraing in the tnttmUt a jewel which will
adorn every &eaber of society. It is no diffi

cult task to write a long article, the longer, the
easier with some, a mere Mechanical effort in
which words, only words, low with the facility
water rate down hill ; but to write a readable
paragraph, not one nun in a hundred is compe-

tent to the task. In the one case, jttet enough
gold is mixed with the alloy to give a tinge to
the BMsaj in the ether, the virgin metal is sepa-

rated from the base compound and given us in
its native parity. There are books which have
a pro ligtous run, pass through several editions,
which can be compared to nothing better than
a sickly blade of grain in a ield of noxious
weeds; the reader wades through volumes of
trash to find a trifle. Dr. Tuck, with great la-

bor and skill, has selected from varied sources
tfae maxims of wisdom and virtue which his
work comprises. The work too, is entirely
void of sectarianism, and will be equally at-

tractive to ail professions. Another feature
which we cannot too highly praise, is its free-

dom from Cant, and g words.
Display and ostentation veil the truth and are
often intended to supply the want of merit.
Virtu is modest and retiring and moat attractive
in her simplicity. Milton's reason of Church
Government urged against Prelaty, expresses
our idea : " Bat it is observable, that so long as
the Ckmreh, in true imitation of Christ, can be
content to ride upon an ass, carrying herself
and her government along in a mean and sim-

ple guise, she may be, as he is, a lion of the
tribe of Judah; and in her humility all men
with loud aosaunas will confess her greatness."

' A friend who desires to put on record
his " guess as to the axt Cabinet, has banded
ue the following. As ne barm can lesult from
a M guess," we are willing that our friend shall
be gi allied ;

78E XXT OABtXET.

Editors Appeal : Mr. Bochaxax has ere

this, deubttees, made his selection of confiden-

tial advisers for the arduous service before him,
but as there is some pleasure in guessing at
this matter, and some pain in disappointment,
and as there is no harm in "a sovereign" form-

ing a cabinet fot kimtelf, will you allow a
friend this privilege, and make it known
through your valuable paper ?

Secretary of State Howell Cons,
Secretary of Treasury Isaac Toucet,
Secretary of War J. M. Maso.v,
Secretary of Navy D. S. Dickinson--,

Secretary of Interior W. A Richardsok,
Postmaster General J. C. Jones,
Attorney General Rorvs Choate.
Geo. Cass' name is not mentioned, because no

office but the frst in the gift of the people could
honor him, mad it is new, at his time of life un-

reasonable to impose oa him the dradgery of a
second or third rate office.

Pennsylvania could not, modestly, ask to give
us a President and Secretary also.

Some will be surprised to see in my list the
seines of Gov. Jones and Mr. Choate; but if
Whigs of ability and experience, whose patri-
ot! sec rose above party in one of the darkest
hours of our country, may not be honored and
rewarded, what encouragement will our party
oder to such men in future conflicts which
will sorely come upea us at bo distant day,
and in argumeated violence? The men named
are unsurpassed for ability, experience and
patriotism, and this list is catholic embracing
each section, and the two great old parties
such a one as Gen. Jackson advised Mr. Mon-

roe to have, and for which there is incompar-
ably more reason now than the. But if I have
more solicitude for one than another, it is for
Mr. Dickinson. Does he not, in the estima-
tion of all Southern Democrats at least, deserve
more than he has received?

A DEMOCRAT.

' WSTSEEIT PACIFIC BAILEOAB.
In order to etow the confidence felt in the

building of tbe Sootfcern Pacific Railroad, we
extract tbe following front tbe recent message
of Gov. WicsxirFE to the General Assembly
of the State of Louisiana :

The Vicksburg, Shreveport and Texas Rail-
road commences on tbe Mississippi, opposite
Vicksburg, and passes nearly due west, over
the Northern range of Parishes, through Mon-
roe and Shreveport to tfae dividing line with
Texas. The distance from Mississippi to Mon- -

rot k 74 miles, to Shreveport 171 miles, and to j

the State line 189 miles. At this point a union
is formed with the Southern Pacific Railroad,
which aas been mot munificently endowed by
grants ef land from the State of Texas. It is I

estimated that the Texan extension will reach I

tbe Trioky nearly 200 miles within four j

years, or about the time required to complete
the Louisiana division to the Mississippi River.

The nranincent grand of lands and loan of
money by Texas will secure tbe construction
of this great work, provided the public shall
avail the3elve.i of the " golden opportunity."

g a child of Mr. Harrington' was burned
to death in Loowvi.k on the 23d inst.

Captain J. S. Moor bead, a prominent
citizen of Louisville, died at Baltimore on tbe
23d met.

Mise Bora Shaw is playing as engage-
ment at the Louisville Theatre. The houses
are slim.

fST A family named Cowley husband, wife
and four children, were frozen to death, week
before last, near Galena, Illinois.

Jas. A. Batawj, U. S. Senator from
Delaware, is said to be the best billiard player
in tbe United States.

Practical Ckawtt. The Cincinnati Cm-mtrc- M

says that Mr. Farmer, a citizen of
Cleveland, Ohio, has made a donation of 1,000
bushels of coal to the poor of Cincinnati.

3?" A biography of Robespierre, in an Irish
paper, concludes thus " This extraordinary
man left no children behind him except a bro-

ther, who was killed at the same time."

At 3 o'clock, in Boston, it is nearly 8
o'clock in London. When, therefore, the At-

lantic Telegraph is completed, the afternoon
papers here will contain the evening news from
Parliament and Court.

f& The Louisville Jaarrwt, of the 24th inst
says: "Tom. B. Walker made abet with a
young man in this eity that be could drink sixty
glasses of lager beer from 6 o'clock, A. M. till
10 o'clock", P. M., and he finished sixty-on-e

gtneees by 8 o'clock, winning the wager."

f2TTw children, daughters of a minister
in California, died recently within five days ef
each other. Their Barnes were Bertha and
Akt. Bertha, a few moments before her de-

parture, said: "Amy, come!" Any died,
" I shall "saying : see Bertha! T

g" Bayard Taylor, in a letter from Europe,
says : " Switzerland swarmed with travelers 1

this summer. Tbe mountain passes were alive
with brw straw flats, drab skirts, checked
coats, and wideawakes. Even at tbe hospice
etf the Grimsel, 6AKM feet above the sea, you

. fatmrd the EagKeh and American languages,
rather than tbe Helvetian asd German."

FBOM WASHINGTON.
Washington, January 23. The Senate pro

ceeded to the consideration of the House bill
mere effectually to secure the attendance of
witnesses summoued by either House to compel
them to disclose testimony.

Tne benate passed ine House Dill to compel
witnesses to testify, tc, only three voting
against it.

The debate was animated and Ion;; continued
The friends of the measure pressed its neces
sitv in order to preserve the honor of the mem
bers from grave charges, the present laws be
ing insumcient to punub witnesses tor con-
tempt. The minority maintained that the bill
was a flagrant violation of the constitutional
richts of American citizens.

During a general debate, Mr. Hale said that,
if Congress should make this issue with the
newspaper reporter who is in custody, or even
with a street scavenger, be would beat Con- -

upon it before the country and would
Eress the public sympathy, whether he was
right or not.

"Mr. Toombs said the principle of " honor
among thieves " was now brought forward to
prevent the administration of public justice,
lie thought proper that the House should pro-
tect their members from the licentiousness of
the press and its miserable runners who are at
lowed to co about these halls.

Further by the Atlantic. The Arch- -
feishof op Paris was performing religious ser
vices in tne unurcn or, fat. itienoe wnen asses
sinated; the assassin stepping forward, lifting
bis cope and plunging a Catalan knife to bis
breast, exclaiming -- 'down with the goders," an
expression which he afterwards explained to
refer to the doctrine of the immaculate concep-

tion. The Archbishop fell to the pavement
and expired instantly.

A Sister of Charity, who had observed the
movement of the assassin, attempted to throw
herself between him and the Archbishop, and
was wounded in the hand. Verges was for-n..- rli

9 nriost of the diocese of Meaux, and

had been suspended for preaching against the
dogma of toe immaculate conception.

New British Minister.
It is now reliably ascertained that the Hon

Mr. Villiebs, the recently appointed British

Minister to this country, has declined the post

Lord Elbin, late Governor General of Canada

it is expected will be tendered the appointment
Of him the New York Mtrald says:

His history is very brief ami matter of fact.
Brought up as a barrister, ne practiced in ra-inh-

till the sudden death of a relative placed
him Li possession of the Scotch title of Earl of
Elgin, with an tstate worth about 500 a year
less than nothing. His ancestor, the Elgin of
the Marbles, notwithstanding his propensity to
steal, had been honest enough to ruin himself
in the purcuase or rare antiquities; so me pre-
sent Earl found himself none the better, but in
fact cons:derablr worse for the Earldom. In
the hopes of something turning up, he went into

. . . . ii : t (?: i) -- l 4. n.-- iparliament, as a louewer oi on jiuuen rt,
that is to saw "a moderate conservative," and
made no particular figure till he was sent to J a
maica as Governor. It was in that distracted
rolonr that Lord Elgin developed his rare tal
eats and administrative capacity. He restored
order where all had been chaos before him ; by
a proper mixture of conciliation and firmness,
he persuaded the colonists to renounce their
various turbulent schemes; and when he left
the island he was followed by the regrets of all
its citizens. Removed from Jamaica to Cana-

da, at a time when it seemed impossible to find
a Governor who could work with the violently
excited parties of that hyperborean province,
Lord Elgin achieved bis crowning work there.
In the teeth of an opposition as ruthless as it
was senseless, from the decaying rump of the
old tory party and the hard-skull- English
merchants of the sea-por- ts, Lord Elgin inaug-

urated constitutional government in Canada,
and won for himself the very first place la the
long list of her colonial Governors. He was,
without question, the ablest, most honest, and
best Governor the Canadians ever had.

Since be returned to Scotland, he appeared
to be ol the opinion that his crowning feat in
Canada was the passage of the Reciprocity
treat' with this country. Soae loose express-
ions of his are quoted from some! speech,
amountiygto a sort of assertion that he had
got the better of our negotiations in that mat
ter. We know not How this is, and are in--

' clined to think Lord Elgin much too prudent a
man to make any sach remarks ; but one tiling
we do know, and tuat is tnat our government
at Washington does openly pique itself on hav-

ing outwitted Lord Elgin and the Canadians in
this same reciprocity matter. It is pretty safe
to assume that nobody can be very badlv
swindled since both parties claim to have been
swindlers.

We hope Lord Elgin may come to this coun-
try. He is a man of bard, practical, common
sense. Though a peer of England to which

...UlgHlb, US nSE LIlllUVU a.,,.. UHkLLdlUI
of his administratioa in Canada he is a

thorough democrat in his ideas and notions,
and would, were he at Washington, be hail
fellow well met in a month with every member
of Congress and every head of department in
the country. He is, moreover, a good lawyer
and a shrewd diplomatist ; were he on the
ground, we suspect that the intrigues of the
Russian and French embassies would be very
rapidly brought to a close, a ltd that the course
of opinion in Washington would not be, as it
has been lately, persistently hostile to Eng-
land.

The United States Invited to Become
One or the " Powers." The Jeurnal it Dt-h-

of December 23, reviews at great length
the last annual message of President PiEr.cE,
and takes occasion to examine our political sit-

uation. The Journal says in conclusion :

It would be advantageous for all the world
that tbe American Union, the influence of
which upon the definite decisions of the, Euro-
pean Cabinets is not to be contested, should
enter in an official and avowed manner into tbe
concert of the great powers, as it is a great
Christian power, whose affairs cannot be sepa
rated any longer from those of Europe. It
possesses virtually at least, the condition of
possessing great military means by land and
sea. It has ceitainly distinct interests; but all
vie ereat powers are in me same conuition.
Tbe Government which has no special interests
well determined, with the material means to
have them respected, would by that fact a!o.
be a sattellite. But the American Union ha
great interests in common with us. The day
when it would be officially recognized in the
Uonsress or tne Jt'owers, tbe peace or tbe world
would nave acquired anotuer precious iruaran
ty, and would be sheltered from any accidents,
lor the Americans also it would be a wonder
fnl benefit. If until now tbey have remained
outside of the political meeting's held from time
to time by the Governments of the civilized
States, it is for reasons which have ceased to
exist, ilie United itates were formerly feeble.
without external action, and at a great dis
tance. Now they are strong, their external ac
tion is more and more apparent, and by the in
creased facilities for communication they are
but a tew davs distant from us. t or them
selves, their insular position, wirch may seem
engaging at nrst, is really full of income
niences which, at a certain moment, might be
come perilous.

gST The Russelville (Ky.) Herald, of last
week, says :

The office of the Agent of the Memphis
Branch of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company, in this place, was closed on Monday,
and the receiving of "Proposals" ordered to
be suspended, by instruction of the President
of the Company. We understand the course
of procedure was adopted in compliance with a
petition ser-.- i up rrom i,iffan coontv. bv th
prominent friends of tbe road ; they believing
mai me contracts kouhi not dc taken, owing to
the shortness of time allowed for receiving pro-
posals.

If we are correctly informed, the office of
tne company in Uiis place will be in
the spring, when the building of tbe road will
W1et out to contractors. This short delay, itJfil LL til if J - '.is woiiEUi, win greauy aavance, instead ot In
juring me interest ot uie roaa.

Theological Contekence Between Peo
testants and Catholics. A conference was
held on the 2d of September last between four
rrotesiant ministers at uivonne, for discussing
we principles ot rrotestantismand Romanism.
There were about twenty witnesses present.
The representatives of Protestantism were Bun- -
gener (tbe celebrated author of the " Council
of Trent" and other well-know- n theological
Yioins,) ana jacquei, uiiBisier or toe nation
al church of Geneva ; Guers, of the free
church of Geneva : and Bois, of Valence, in
France. One of the priests was Mermillod.
uie eaiwr or me ".annate vamoitquet at Ge
neve" and tne amoor or several polemical
works against Protestantism. Official minutes
could not be published because the parties
could not agree on them. Bat Rev. Mr. Bun--
generjiss published the protestant and one of
the priests tbe Catholic report on tbe confer-
ence. It is worth noticing that a conference
of this kind has been repeatedly offered bv. . . , . . . .I 1 - I 7 T-- I 1 rrrwes.ant ministers in .iu;iana to Dr. uabill,
the oracle of the Irish Catholics, and, in our
country, to urestes Jirownson. nut nas alwavR

Jlll:-- J 'uecu uccuneu.

K? The Boston Medical Journal chronicles
a case in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts, where a
child was born without eyes. It was a healthy
boy, well developed" in every other respect. of
There were eyehds; but no eyeballs. Is

"To Mothers with. Marriageable Daughters."
Under this somewhat suggestive caption we

find a communication in the Vicksburg IFhig,
purporting to come from a gentleman, desirous
of "marrying somebody's daughter," containing
a good deal of sense which applies to other lo-

calities besides Vicksburg. Ab it touches upon
matters which have occupied some considera-
ble attention of late, and refers to a growing
evil in this country, we have thought it worth
while to give our readers the benefit of a few
paragraphs from it which they can make the
most of or not, just as they please. They vein
of satire which run through it is welldessrved
in many quarters throughout the South:

Oar hero describes himself as "passably
rood looking, neither

.
drinks whisky, chews

. IV ...
tobacco, nor uinoues cigars , ana uas a credit
in his bank book, sufficient, with economy, to
pay Ills ooara ami ury poous uiu ior at least
one year in advance. This is the saving of
seven year's lauor, jusi nan uie time tne
good Patriarch labored for ftro wives the
writer wants oui one. ui aiso uas a cierKsulp
worth $S00 per annum, and is twentv-eie- ht

years ow, ami, as we jennessee uorse-jocke- y

says, " sound in wind and limb." In a commu
nity wnere iaoor is restieciaoie, and wnere trie
industrious man and" busy hous-vif- e, and not
the idler and pink saucer Miss, ire the gentle-
man and lady ; with such a capital and future
prospects, the most timid votary of Hymen
would have nothing to fear in kneeling before
the altar and plighting vows with the one be-

loved; but here where the music of the spin-
ning wheel is an obsolete idea, and the dusty
brvgabs and rough hand of toil are pushed aside
by patent leather and kin gloves, and pomatum,
and the " balm of a thousand flowers," pre-
ferred as hair and skin preservatives to the
sweat of the brow that earns the bread, a man
who. with such means and prospects, would
commit matrimony would bcesteemeit.hvilinna
who have " seen the elephant," as either a fpnl
or a madman ; for it would take the half of
his bank capital to pay house rent for a year
and the balance to hire servants to do what the
bride would most cheerful!' do if it was only
respectable; but the doing of which would lose
her caste, and ladies of " ton " would not visit
her and that would be awful, you know !"

Our Vicksburg writer thus continues : Tne
only remedy is a reform in public and social
taste. Of course such a revolution for a re-
form in this particular would be a revolution
is not expected to take place for the Bpecial fa-
vor of the writer. If he stood alone he would
be content to suffer iu silence. But the fact is
he knows a score of more of young men situ-
ated just as he is, and all wish to get married

every mother's ion of them; and he has
taken paini to count, and there are more than
twenty mothers of his acquaintance who have
marriageable daughters, and if he can judge
from the pleased look of each when there are a
pair of patent leathers under the well spread
mahogany, (and he has broken bread with most
of them,) he would say that a load of care
would be off the hearts of each if they could
see their daughters well settled in life. He
knows the young ladies all desire to marry, for
a great many have been asked, and all said
"yes." How delightful it would be if these
twenty couple or more could just wake up in
the morning ana una uie social circle so re- -
formed that they could all get married without
the least fear of starvation or the sheriff! And
this reform must be had, or some of the inter-
esting, marriageable girls of the writer's ac-
quaintance must live to be old maii.s, certain.
The reform is easily effected. Let these moth-
ers take the lead, backed, as they will be by
their beautiful daughters, encouraged by the
prospect of a husband, and all sustained by a
score of brave young men, under the lead of the
writer, ws.o would run idle, tashionable F. F.'s
and hoops, and twelve-widt- h Skirts, wine glass-
es, decanters, etc., out of society, and establish
a fashionable society of our own, In which the
wife who would do the raost work and keep her
house in the boat order, or the least expense,
will be the leader of "ton," instead of giving
as at present, the leadership to her who can
spend the most money, buy the moBt jewelry
and fine clothes, go the least for her family, or
race, and, by her example, vitiate the taste of
the young and ruin the ambitious poor.

Bravo! And let all the people, including
"mothers with marriageable daughters," the
daughters themselves and their papas, Bay
amen ! Let the reform be commenced at once.
The best interests of society demand it.

A SH0EX PATENT SERM0K OX PYHSIC.
BY DOW, JK.

Selected far the APfa!.l
Text. TArew rkytic to the Deft

My Heakess : It is a doubt in my mind
wnetner it was ever intended by our Creator
that we should take any other physic than that
derived from exercise, or drawn from the fields
in draughts of vital air. God never made bis
animate work for man to mend with doses
medicine ; inrine reason mat it tnoulrt never
need mendirg, but preserved by prudence, tem
perance and exercise. Cast physic before any
one ot tne canine species, and tney wont toucb
it, because they follow the simple dictates
of Nature, and never get sick, unless by acci
dent.

mysic can only mend a cracked and crazy
carcase paten an old maiding not create
new one; and every time it is patched, it wi
require more patching still, till eventually
were is noinirg lett io paicu, HKe tne seat of
superanuated pair of pantaloons.

My Fjiiends: In primeval times, when our
ancient fathers dug their own potatoes, grew
tneir own erain, ana unpadded tueir own pea

toil strung their nerves and purified their
blood ; and they lived to enjoy a good old age
or some hundreds ot years, and uuen tbey
died, tbey dropped to the earth like the ripened
truits ot autumn mat ran by natural decay
and not by tbe premature frosts f disease,
bxcess and debauch soon made tbeir appear
ance among tae numan tamiiy, and men began
to consult one another about diseases being
cured wnicu mey uau wamoniy coaxed upon
themselves. Then physicians, quacks and
empirics arose, with their pills and nostrums
and me consequence now is, mat we, an lm
posed upon and pampered race of mortals are
dwindled down to three score viars and ten
At this rate folly, physic doctors and deviltry
Y7ill soon reduce tne average ot man to twenty
years then ten, and shortly after babes will be
born upon their graves, to draw their first
breath and give their last gasp upon the brink
of eternity, at which time the world will come
to an end, despite the predictions of brother
Miller to tbe contrary.

My Hearses: Physic is only a poor sub
stitute for exercise. The one affords but
temporary relief, while, at the same time, it
undermines tbe constitution ; but the other
gives strength and vigor to the whole frame,
and prepares the body for the blasts that blow
wn?n youtb is stripped of its blossoms man
hood of its verdure and the tree of existence
has grown sapless and old. Take exercise mv
friends keep the body in motion, and the mind
win be at ease. Industry is an infallible rem
edy for indegestion, and a body that is kept
continually busy with labor 'is seldom or never
troubled witn bile, ilise early be temperate
tnrouen tue day avoid sedentary cubits re
tire to reseat a seasonable hour, and you may
dispense with doctors, provided yen 'are not
hereditarily made to suffer for the sins of your
ancestors.

My Fciends: If you would but avoid the
fashionable follies of the age, and employ your
own nanas to gamer me tood tnat sustains you
you might throw physic to the dogs, for all
tnat it could avail you. a good moral pro
scnption is an mat you require, if, per--
cnauce, any ot you, my young bearers, snould
get love-tic- k, matrimony is the only medicine
mat can attord you immediate relief, if you
sit meditating for any length of time in a mel-

ancholy moodialf determined upon suicide, per-
severe wfm the pills of patience, fortitude and
hope, and in a little while, doubt, dyspepsia,
&c, win taKe tneir respective departures. .Let
the heart be kept purified with moral purga
tives, and a very few of either mineral or vee
etable pills will be required to keep the system
in order. Take physic for the soul, and, when
you drink, drink good health to the body, and
recollect meanwhile, tbat a single drop or pre-
vention is worth a whole gallon of cure aB the
drunkard thought when he said be drank to
uiitc away uie enecis or urmKing.

My Friends : Throuch the sins of Your fore
fathers, I know that it is necessary for you to
resort to tbe medicine occssionally, but if you
mil commence now, and by exercise, temper
ance and prudence, guard against being com--
penea io taKe medicine, you will not only pro-
long your own lives, but the lives of those who
are vet to annear where vou nowannear. And
what is more', my hearers, the children of your
gtauu cuiiuren-- a cmiaren, win oe enabled to
carry the burden of abundant Years upon their
backs without bending. So mote it be.

J U VENIS.
Pokteksville, Tenn.

Honoring One's Guests. We clip the fol
lowing from the New York Mirror :

At a large and rather promiscuous partv up
town me otner nignt, (.one tbousand Invitations
having been Issued,) the host exhibited the
latest novelty of the season. Two policemen
in uniform were stationed at the entrance of
me supper-roo- "Whether this display was
necessary to keep " Youn-- r New York" in or
der, or to prevent the mysterious dlsa-Deara-

silver, is not known. Neither exnlanation
complimentary to the guests.

For the ITemphti Appeal.

"ALL THY WORKS PBAISE THEE."
"All Thy woikt.praise Ttee,'

0,God ot love;
. Tha stately beast that treads tha farest wiM,

The whit winged dove,
The bounding e, thunder clothed.

The Digit roarlnc huh.
The silver cIMlng flth.

The spangled batterfly, , .

"All Tbjr warts praUe Thee.'?

Tbe fair wide imUlBg Talllej,
V.Hlx In oMn fruit;

The mountain, atern la awlai mlsht,
Eieh allatit creeping root;

The glorious ralnDew, wonder of tbe atorm.
The wiud'i lor whispering ligh;

Prarta fennd In Oceaa depths,
Orlen Mailng high.

"AH Tbr Trorfca praise Thee."

The flowers supremely lair.
Seed up their fragrant breath.

In praise to tbe Altatjhtr One,
Tbe Lord at life aad death ;

The tifest dew-dr- p tparUlBg m the Hgbt,
Niagara's ceaseless rear,

AH seuads all s.gkts that meet tbe aeese.
Give praises ererm&re.

"AH Thy works praise Thee."

And raaa himself a weeder
In C4'a own Image made,

Wltbln a thtnxisc soet.
Without in beanty 'rayed;

Ob I then can man be stH),

Kr sheet lo teedest Use,
Praises to God, the Eternal,

Opgo the Great White Throne.
Itairiris, Jan. 16, 'S7. JTAlfSTE OH I

COMPORT.

BY ALICE CARRY.

Batman, boatman t my brain s wHd,
As wild as the rainy seas;

Uy poor little chlM, ray street little ctlM,
Is a carpse Bjxtn my knees.

Ko hiy eboir to aloe to loir
Xo priest to tneet la prayer,

Xo tire woman ta help rae sew
A cap let bis coMen bair.

Dropping bis oars in the rainy sea,
Tbe pious boatmen cried,

Kat wiibont Him who is life to thee,
GwiW tbe little child bars died 1

His grace tbe tame and tbe same His power,
Demanding our lote and trust,

Wncther lie makes of the dust a Sower,
Or changes a flower to dust.

Oa the Usd and tbe water, all In all,
Tbe stieegth to be still, or pray.

To blight th loves in their time to fall,
Or U:bt up tbe bills with ilay.

BEGINNING IIFE;
OK, ROLLING OVER WITH A PBKTTX GIRL IJ

A STUKAlt OF WATER
I began life by running away from home.

tfoileau, we are told, was driven into his ca
reer by me nana or late and tbe peck of a
turkey. Atilla started in life with no other
cause and capital than an old sword, which he
was adroit enough to palm off for the divine
weapon of Mars; and Robespierre owed his
political career to wetting bis stockings, and
there heard " the words which burn, " which
fired his soul, and determined his course in life.
My running away from home came from a
minor mortification, caused by carryinga pret-
ty girl over the brook.

Donald Lean and myself were good friends
a fourteen years of age, and we both regarded,... . . . .: u 1:1.1 .1. 1 v. 1 1 tHim muc uiuie tudu irienusuip, preuy rieien
Graham, "our eldest girl" at school. We
romped and danced together, and this lasted for
such a length of time that it is with feelings of

ewnaermenr. mac 1 lootc uacic upon tbe mystery
of two lovers continuing friends. But the
time came, as come it must, when jealousy lit
her spark in my boyish bosom, and blew it
into a consuming flame.

Welldo I remember howand when the "green
eyed" perpetrated this incendiary deed. It
was on a cold October evening, when Helen,
Donald and myself were returning with our
parents from a neighboring hamlet. As we
approached a ford where the water ran some
what higher than ankle deep, we prepared to
carry neien across, as we were accustomed to
do, with hands interwoven, " chair fashion, "
and thus carried our pretty passenger over the
brook. Just as we were in the middle of the
water which was cold enough at that time to
have frozen anything like feeling out of boys
less hardy than ourselves a faint pang of
lealouss nipped my heart. Why it was I knew
not, for we had carried Helen fifty times across
the brook ere now, without emotion, but this
evening 1 tuougbt or fancied mat Helen gave
Donald an undue preference by casting her
pretty arm around liis neck, while she steadied
herself on my side by holding the cuff of my
jacKet.

No flame can burn so quickly or with so lit-

tle fuel as jealousy. Before we had reached the
opposite bank, I was wishing Donald at the

bottom of the sea. " Being naturally im-
petuous, I barst out with

" Ye need na hand sae gingerly, Helen, as if
ye feared a fa.' I can aye carry ye lighter
than Donald can half of ye."

Surprised at the vehemence of my tone, our
queen interposed witb an admisson tbat we were
both strong, and tbat she had no idea of sparing
my powers, isuc uonaid's ire was Kindlr-d- , and
he utterly denied that I was at all qualified to
compete with him in feats of carriage. On such
topics boys are generally emulous, and by the
time we reached the opposite bank, it was set-
tled that the point should be determined bj our
singly bearing Helen across the lord in our
arms.

Helen was to determine who bad carried her
most easily, and I settled with mvself privately
in advance, that the one who obtained the pre-
ference would really be the person who stood
bigbest in ber ariections. lae reflection stimu
lated me to exert every effort, and I verily be
lieve 10 mis day, mac 1 could uave carried Don
ald and Helen on either arm like featbers.
But I must not anticipate.

We suffered all the rest of the party to pass
quietly along, and then returned to the ford. I
lifted Helen with the utmost care, and carried

had the
vain. . believed

Wltb feelings Unknown before that I embrace.!
1 1., r 1 r.i. l - t I

uci .u.cij mini, aim icu me pressure 01 ner
cheek against mine. Ail went swimmingly, or
rather wadingly, for a minute. But alas, in

very deepest part of the ford. I trod on a
treacherous piece of waod, which rested, I sup
pose, on smoome stone, uver i rolled, bear- -
nig jielen witb me, nor did we rise until fairly
soaked from head to foot.

I need not describe the taunts of Donald, or
the more accusing silence of Helen. Both be- -
nee u iiuiiraiii LincBWkUHj, aim
my rival demonstrated his superior ability,
"""b lu' uiaimitc ou uui uume- -
ward path. As we approached the house,
Helen, feeling dry and better humored, at- -
tempted conciliate me. But I preserved
moody silence. I mortified beyond redress,

That night I packed up a few things and ran
away. iiy boyisb mind, sensitive and irrita
ted, exaggerated the negation which it had re
ceived, and prompted me to a course which I

fortunately led to better results than usually
such irregularities. I went to Edin- -

burgh, where I found an uncle, a kind hearted,
childless man, who gladly gave me a place in
his houie, and employed me in his business.
wealth flowed in upon bim. I became his part

ner-w- ent abroad resided four years 011 the
continent: and finally returned to
ricb, educated ; in snort, everytnmg but married

One evening, while at a ball in Glascow. I
was struck by young lady of unpretending ap
pearance, wbose retnarKauie oeauty and bigh- -
toned expression indicated a mind of more than
ordinary power. I was introduced, but the
Scottish names bad long been unfamiliar my
ear and I could not catch hers. It was Helen
something, and there was Eomethingintheface,
too, that seemed familiar something suggea- -
live pleasure and pain.

lint we became well acquainted that evening,
learned without difficulty her historr. She

waB from the country, had been educated, her
parents had lost their and she was
novv govamess in a family of the cily.

I was fascinated by her conversation, and
was continually reminded by her grace and re- -
finement of manner, that ehe waB capable of
raoving with distinguished success inafarhigti- -
er sphere than that which fortune had allotted
her. I am naturally neither talkative or prone
to confidence ; but there was that in this young
iaay wmcn inspireu ooiu, ana i conversed witn
1... .. i T1i.1 h.ap .nnii.rna,! . ! f V. . T T I Tiuuuuivi wUl...a.u ..i.u auy. xirr

the various countries with which I
was familiar, indicated a remarkable knowl--
edee literature and an incredible store of in--
formation.

We progressed in intimacy, and as our con- -
versation turned on the causes which induced
so many to leave their native land, I Iauehinlv I

remarked that I owed my own travels fall- -
mg witn a preuy gin inio a iora. i

I hardly spoken those words the
11 I -- iJ V, r .. 1 , , ftoioou uiuuiucu iu uw iatc, succeeded I

bv Quite remarkable paleness. I attributed I is
mis io me iieai ui me room laugneu ami, at a

er reauest, proceeded to give uie details of
ford adventure wim iteieu uranam, which I
did, painting in glowing colors the amiability of

love.
Her mirth, during the recital, became almost for

irrepressible. At tne conclusion she remarked:
" Mr. Roberts, is it possible that you have

forgotten ("
I gazed a moment remembered and was

dumb-founde- d. The lady with whom I had he.
come acquainted was Helen Graham herself.

I hate, and so you. reader, tn nHi.lvjirolong a story. We were soon marriedHel
en and i made our bridal tour to the old place.

-- rr i, in our carriage, t greet-
ed a stout fellow working in the field, who
seemed to be a better sort laborer, or per-
haps a small farmer, by inquiring some partic- -
uiaio teiiung io neiebboibood. He an-
swered well enoush. and f
him' a sixpence, when Helen stayed my hand,
and cried in the old style

" Hey, Donald, mon, dinna ken yt?t aid
fren;s?"

The man looked up In astonishment. It was
Donald Lean. His amazement at our annear- -
ance was heightened by its style ; and it was
wnu me fciciieui uimcuitymatwe could induce
mm io enier our carnage, and answer our nu-
merous questions as to old friends.

Different men "start inlife" different ways
I believe, however, that mine is the only in- -

Biauue ou recoru or a gentleman wbo owes
wealth and happiness to rolling over a pretty
gui iu t stream or water.

PARISIAN GOSSIP.
By Jfalakeir, eorrespsnent of the K. T. Times
A PARIBIAX WOMAN STRANGLED IN EASTERN

1IARE1X.

The late well known Turkish Minister
fans, V cla Pasha, now Governor of one the
Turkish provinces, has just instituted suit
against the inJrptndcnt Beige, for libel, in the
publication a statement which criminates
that gentleman in the crime of murder. The
charge is, that when Vely left Paris,
eighteen months ago, he took with him a Paris
loretle, who had been for some time, a favorite
of his Turkish Highness. Arrived In her
residence, tbe Parisian beauty was placed in
the harem, and for a while tbe Governor paid
little attention to this part the establishment,
owing to the active duties which the organiza-
tion of his new government required. But, all
at once, he found there was trouble in the ha-
rem, and making observationsfor a few days,
he discovered that his Christian importation
had been teaching European customs to her
sisters in bondage, and that the sacred precincts
had been defiled by other male feet than his.
In fact, the before quiet and submissive harem
was now in open rebellion. To save the honor
of his household, there was no other resource
left but the time-bonor- custom of strangling
his victim placing her in a sack, and throwing
her into the Bosphorus, which was done. At
least tbe girl is missing, and that is the expla-
nation of tbe lndependanee on the subject. We
will see bow this journal sustains the charge.
IIOW GIRLS ARE D0UCHT AND SOLD IN MARRI

AGE IN FRANCE.

You know how strictlyyounggirls are guard-
ed in France under the eyes of their parents,
and how completely their personal indepen-
dence is sacrificed to "propriety" and their
parents' will. A gentleman who lately visited
a matrimonial office in this city, with a view of
obtaining an insight into the operations of the
system, gives some interesting details in regard
to it.

The world, it appears, has in general felse
idea of these establishments, at least of this
one. It is generally believed that the chief of
tbe establishment keeps under key a battalion
of ladies tnat are made to trot around nnder
the eyes visitor, who stands in the posi-
tion the Sultan ready to throw the handker-
chief. Some suppose that they are permitted
to see the ladies who wish to marry through
key-hol- e, or some other form of unsuspected
bull's eye. On tbe contrary, nothing is more
simple than this establishment, and at the same
time nothing is more complicated than the
wheel-wor- k.

Tbe women have little to do in these opera
tions, nearly all the business being accom-
plished between men. In the conjugal comedy,

which the chief of the establishment is the
manager, the women p'27 their part without
knowing it. Thus he has correspondents in
all the large towns. He is in relation with all
or nearly all the notaries in France, who keen
him advised of the different heiresses whose
affairs tbey manage. The Chief arranges these
heiresses by divisions according to their im
portance, and pretends mat be is tbe only
man in France who can say, approximate vely,
each year, the total of the united wealth of the
heiresses of tho empire.

A gentleman wisbes to get married, tie is
lawyer, an agent or merchant. He presents
himself to the chief of the matrimonial estab-
lishment, wbo demands first to know what are
his pretensions. Alter his visit the first duty
of the agent is to seek information on the
character and position of the candidate, and if
these are satisfactory, be appoints new
rendezvous and proposes to bis client dinerent
ladies. (The ladies, you will recollect, all
this time ignorant that they are tbe object a
speculation.) When the parties come to terms
the matrimonial agent puts in operation a plan

bring the gentleman and lady together, and
be arrives at thiB result naturally, without the
lady ever suspecting that she is a puppet
moved by a thread in the hand3 a matrimo-
nial agent."

If tbe heiress lives in the province, the agent
addressed a letter to his correspondent, who
can always find means bringing these two
unknown individuals in each other's presence.
A soiree, a ball, an accidental meeting at the
house of a third party there are many occa-
sions of uniting these two stars destined to
shine in the same firmament. Once in presence
of the object, the rest is tbe gentleman's own
business, he must put his talent to play. If
the fish bites, it is again the time for the agent
to step in, and through the arencv of Uie notary.
make for ibe pretendent the official demand, as
is the custom in France, for the hand of the
lady. And thus the agent accomplishes, in se-

cret and without the knowledge of the world or
as one-ha- lf of the parties concerned, high
social mission, Bince it is that of rendering
people happy and of propagating tbe species.

AN EXAMPLE.

Here is an example the manner in which
these marriages brought about. The affair
occurred in the Department of the Nord. At
Lille there lived three months ao. a hanannmo
vountr frirl. who had a fortune nt ix hiinrfrMi
thousand francs, to bestow on a husband of her
choice. All th vonnf men of that rnunirv

inn her beantv. lieradmirirsmVlipHmnrp..........fai-h.- r. "ira.ics man tor ner person., abe wished to be
love (the old story 1) for herself a log-cab- in

and ber heart !

In her quality of rich heiress, the name
of the young girl wa9, naturally, found in-
scribed in the books of our aforesaid ma- -
trimonial agent. Her name stood hih un in
the list of the first eatenrv nn cif Hit rara!
flowers of th matrimonial" hnmn.) if th.f
period our agent protected a handsome young
ienow, wno uesirod noming belter lbana,tnatch
such as this. The agent pointed his finger to

young 1.1 noise, I'etout du iord. He wrote
at the same moment tn hii rnrranniwlanf nnf
him into secret of the affair. ltnt him tllr
thousand francs to enable him to give a ball, to
which was to be invited all the flower of the
town.

The morning the ball the young man fell
as if by accident at the correspondent's bouse,
like a friend who maWa n viaif nnhsriU.il
appeared at the ball and danced with the vouic
girl, letting off in her honor a whole artillery
of compliments, dwelling especially upon his
oualitv as a stranger. He knew no nn in th
city, he was completely irtvorant nf thi nam
of the lady with whom he bad the to
dance; but he had never been dazzled with such
bright eyes, he had never seen or admired such
hair, he never seen such patrician bands,
such a flexible waist, such pretty feet, such
perfect grace, etc., etc.

.After tbe first contradanse. he solicited the
favor a waltz, then a polka, then a mazrou- -
ka, then a scbottiBh. He showed himself dur-
ing the whole evening so completely devoted te
the young girl that the latter, reflecting that
the good-looki- stranger had only arrived in
the morning and consequently could not know
tbe figure of her marriage portion, believed
that at last she had found the ideal of her
dreams, the enthuaianiir IVprrW th ,if
Preux of nlatonie Iovp.

A few davs afterward, mn t,.
tained through the kind offices of his fiiend,
the correspondent, an invitation to the oire--
of the parents the young girl, and the Paris
agent has just received a letter from his corres- -
pondent at Lille which reads as follows:

"My Deah Sir The
terday, I conducted the shepherdess to the altar
and y I pocketed my six thousand francs.''

And that is one wav in which - mino- or.. ... ."1 i t 1

incton county, Minnesota, have held a meeting
and passed resolutions demanding th immoHi.
ate expulsion the Sioux Indians from that
county, and pledcinir themselves to nro-a- n
armed force to drive them out, in case their de--
mana is not acceueu to ay tne authorities. The
reason assigned for this action of the nnu

.1 . . IL r 1 'me preaEuce or uie Indians amon" them
an infraction their richts as eitiipn n-i in

source ot appreuension and terror, which
tneir murderous antecedents elsetvhi-r- n will
justify."

(3" An idea has been broached In New Vnrb
tne establishment of an Academir d r...

fne,a school to educate women servants for the
kitchen and teach the female members of the
community how to compound a dish that is fit

be eaten, ,

her like an infant to the middle of the water, made efforts to reach heart of tbe heir-Jealou- sy

had inspired a warmer love, and it was ess in She that, notwitbstand- -
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MY HANDSOME HUSBAND.
BY NATHALIE CARL.

Yea; handsome as a picture, and with just
a beat as much senseand feeling, too! "Oh,
ye gods and fishes 1" tbat I, alter cutung lour
of my wisdom teeth, should be brought to this I

A band some busband ! lae saints ueienu us
You must know there is a natural antipatby

between me and my own sex. The ladies don't
like me and i return tne compnmeui, uhi
heartily. When they can out talk, out stare,
and out flirt me; when they can get my seat
atcburcb, lecture or concert ban ; wnen mey
can squeeze in before me at dinner, and sit be-

side the verv one had ma eves on, or talk
more scandal about me in the course of five
miuutes than I could in twelve months, though
I were paid ten dollars a line ; they do it, with
all their hearts, and I pocket the insult, set my
teeth and breath bard for a second, and then
come up with them in one way or tbe otner, at
the very first opportunity.

It was solely on that account that I married.
They were all in love with Absalom's eyes,
and hair and moustache, and I thought if 1

could only secure the prize I might snap my
fingers at them all. In the language of an
other almost as celebrated as myself, " I came,

1 saw, i conquered."
Absalom, like tbe Turk, could "bear no

brother near the throne," and he has more than
once hinted to me since the honeymoon is over,
that if I had not been " plain" he should never
requested me to become Mrs. Poodle ? (Think
ot mat, Air. Editor ! wouldn't it be as good
as a shower bath on a hot summer's darl ?

I married in haste, and I am attending to the
other part of the story. If it isn't refresbing
to see the way things go on, I am no Yankee.
Absalom is a merchant, bis store awav down
town; his house, (and 1 in it,) of course way
up. Don't I feel inoraPy certain those female
women do all their shopping at this store, and
that the clerks are of no account, when tbey
once get sight of him. 1 Don't I know that he
lunches with them at Taylor's; promenades on
Broadway to show himself, and catch one
glance from all those stricken dames: rides up
in the omnibus or car with them, all by acci-
dent, of course Oh! certainly! I've done
things "by accident" before now; and one
was, marrying him 1

I'm beginning to lauga out of tae wrong side
of my mouth. If you could only see Absalom
look first in the glass and then at me : it you
could only hear him say so condescendingly :

"My dear, men are alw avi man women: it
can't be helped, and you know you are not to
blame, you didtt make your faeel"

If you could read ome of the love-lette- rs I
have fished out of his vest pecket when he
comes home a little "elevated ;" if you could
i:e how women look, and men sneer at him,
(from pure envy,) you would agree with me
tbat snch a marriage with such a man must be
heaven on earth "over the left."

I only wish dueling was in fashion among-th-

women. I'd have "pistols and coffee for two"
on the table night and day till I could live in
peace. Write to lay busband, will they speak
of "the insurmountable obstacle " between
them! Humph! That means m I suspect!
Pleasant little way of being designated don't
you think so ?

There goes Mrs. DeLain, sweeping down
town to see my husbabd. She is the one who
thinks me much an "obstacle." I believe that
I'll be one y. Tiddy, band me my bonnet
furs and circular. If I don't go straight down
to the store, and take my place behind tbe
counter, dote to Absalom, (that will make her
frantic !) my name isn't Mrs. Poodle ! I
wonder how much grouse she wilt eat with bim
Air noon! I fancy tbat "obstacle" knows a

thing or two, my dear !

Confidential P. S. In ease anything should
happen to Mr. P. and I should want to change
my situation again, let it be fully underato d
that none but homely need apply! I'm
not going to have my feelings lacerated more
than once, I can assure you. In case any gen-
tleman in this city has red hair, a fierongMy
freckled complexion (no halfway business will
answer) a double squint, a pug nose and wide
mouth, to say nothing of a good, right-dow- n

limp and a bandy leg or two, if he thinks
proper he may inquire for ray address at
once, and rest satisfied that he is just the man
for me.

Second P. S. It would be best not to apply
unless something happens te Mr. P. Also,
if he is rheumatic or palsied, it will be no ob-
jection.

Banks Failed. The Gramercy Bank, at
uuayeue, and tbe anawnee naisK at Attica,
both in Indiana, have failed.

Moire Antiq.ce. In an ordinary woven
goods the threads cross each other at right an-
gles ; the Iojg threads forming the warp, and
the short threads tbe weft. According as tbe
fabric is of high quality so do these threads
intersect in a regniar and equable quality ; bat
be it as good aslt may, there are always some
irregularities; they may .escape the eye, but
they become apparent in a singular way. If
good silk be wrapt tightly and carelesaly round
a roller, it may become moire much against the
inclination of the possessor, it will have ac-
quired aii irregular kind of glossing in some
parts rather than others; and this irregular
glossing, when viewed from a little distance,
presents somewhat of the appearance of moire,
or watering w. i knows. Perhane an acci.
dent to a piece oi -- oiled silk suggested the first
idea of watering a. a distinct mode of adorn-
ment to silken goods? Such accidents have
very frequently occurred in tbe history of
manufactures. However, accident or no acci-
dent, watered silks have long been in use, both
in this country and France. If a pattern be
engraved on another cylinder in relief, and
similar pattern on another cylinder, in sunken
devices, and if one of these be heated from
within, and if a piece of silk or velvet be
tween the cyhndeis then will the silk or vel
vet acquire an embossed pattern, because tome
parts of the surface are more pressed, and are
consequently more glossy than tfae rest. Nu
merous varieties of this process are employed
iu luc pi cjHii aiioii oi lancy goons.

But thfs is not exactly watering. For this
process two layers ef silk are laid face to face
and are pressed tightly between rollers. What
follows? However clbse the threads may be,
there are still interstices between them : they
iuuu win outer in nuge ano nouow I a SB ion
throughout the length and breadth of the niece.
Now, if the slightest irregularity exists in the
pressure, some of tbe tbreads become pressed
in particular parts more than others; and the
over pressed portions present a greater gloss, a
greater power of reflecting light, than the rest.
The more capriciously these portions distribute
memseives, trie more uodHlatory and cloudy
will be the result. We dot say that the actual
process is nothing more than this, but that this
is tne basis on wbicb the whole is foended
The goods may be sprinkled with water nrevf
ouely, or not, the rollers may be both heated or
both cold, or one heated ai d one cold : the roll
ers may Se plain or variously indented; they
may move spoomiy over eaeb otber or may
have a slight lateral movement how these va"- -
riations of method would produce variations of
eiiect every one will see. The adjective "anti
qu- e- is mosi HKeiy given to tbe silks thus pro-
duced from their resemblance to the tabby silk
dresses which Lady Blanche's grandmother
used to wear when she was lady of the bed- -
cbamber to the bride of George the Third. It
is cbielly produced in France : but Snitallield
its weavers and moirenrs cosbined, have lately
copied me art so cleverly as actually to excel
tbe French. But Spitalfieids guards its secret
as sedulously as the magician in a fairy tale
guards the captive princess in his castle, ami
win not let tbe world rinve a mab at thir
doings.

Extraordinary .Romance. Darin? the In
vestieation of the criminal charees at the Bitr"- -
laiDpuam police on rway, a young sun was
tying Bleeping upon one of tne benches in a
corner. His appearance exhibited great want,
and his boots and trowssrs up to his knees were
covered with dry mud. He was of very hand-
some appearance, though the sunken cheeks
and prominent eyes betokened a long fastin?.

e wore a sngai moustacne and beard of a
fair color, and his clothes were of the best tex-
ture and make. At the close of the public
business, he stepped forward and sought relief
or me presiding magistrate. His tale was a
romance. He said he was an American by
umu, out uaa icit mar country more man hre
) ears ago io travel in various countries anion?.11 . . - . wri , T. . "uvuciH, Airica, iurjiey, x ranee, ex.

lie desired to get to Liverpool, where he knew
the American consul and several captains of
Collins line of Bteamers. and he could relv nnnn
the aid of those gentlemen to transport him to
his home. He also said he was a gentleman
by birth and education, and that he was the
American Vice-cons- ul at Marseilles for ten
months. In reply to various questions, he X

T1

stated that he had been robbed of 200 in a
cafe in Paris, where he had been staying. He
left London.without sufficient means to nav his
fare to Liverpool, and intended to foot it ; but
found that the little money he had was gone too
quick.

Ine magistrate then ordered a constable to ehshow the man to the parish officers, and ask
them to relieve him if they could. The raners S

his possession bore ma By foreign postmarks,
anu some or mem were addressed in fine writ
ing to " E. H. Lstmanville, Esq., American
Vice-cons- ul Marseilles." On Thursday night phis;

Brace;ue poor ifnow nau applied tor sneiter,at the dy,central police station, but was also there told .VC,
they "could do nothing for bim." He after-
wards

Co.
walked about some hours, and ultimate-

ly slept in a tub, in New Street till the cold and
wet' drove him to' walk again. At the parish t
offices he got no relief, tne law not allowing IV

also

of fflBev for me Purpose for
"icaB sougbt it, namely, to for-r.-a- rd

him on to Livereool. Th nffi.
cers on duty offered him a note for the work-house ; that he refused, expressing his de-
termination to die on th tha .
left the offiees. BirmingAam Dairy Press

A Heboinb. The shin j. n
rived Nov. 15th. Fiftv davs a rn f"an TJ
ten was attacked witb the brain fever," and forthe last twenty-fiv- e days he has been blind.
rreiious io uis inness, ne bail put the first
mate fiff, on account of bis incompetency.
Afterward, the second mate took charge of the
ship, but as he did not imcarstand naviration.
the captain's wife worked up the reckonings
every day. and brought tbe ship safely into
port. Ine first mate wrote Mrs. Patten a I st-
and ter,reminding her of tbe dangers of the coast
lb great responsibility she had assumed, and
offered to take charge of tbe ship, but she stood
by tbe judgment of her busband, and declined
the offer. During all this time, she acted as
nurse to the captain; studied nedkine, to
learn how to treat the case ; shaved bis head,
and by her constant care and watchfulness
kept him alive. She said that for fifty nights
she had not undressed herself. Few women
could have done so much, and done it so well.
She was at once navigator, nurse, physician,
and protector of the property entrusted to her
busband. ine matter bas excited a good deal
of interest here, and independent of other con
siderations, all are anxious for ber sake tbat
the Captain should recover. --V. Y. Journal of
Lommvrce.

DMd teriiscmctttee

city scnobi,s7
TK cosueqaeaca at lae abseaevof Kr. Cucaraa, Xr. Has- -

X Mxr am, Jer toe present, taar 'barge or hU Scat!.
lebl-- tt L. POPS, Snpeftateeofcat.

HAWKS, S3IITII &. CO.'S BULLETIN.

!ST32Txt5r Trade, 18S7 :
MERCHANTS. PLA.TEh, MECHANICS

LOOK. TO YOUR IXTEREST.
S.72ITIS & CO.

IMPORrEKS AND DKALEES IX

wares
CUTLERY,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Hbs. 304 and 306 Main-s- t.

ALIO A G E.XTS TOIL

" Heainr's " Patent Salamander fc'fcfe !

HAVING now received th greater pari km of oar
th SrRIMG TKAIK, by raarat arrival

from Xarope and the Kastern Cities, wo are prepared to
otfsr greater iodacoaenU to tbe Merchants, Plaaters aad
Mrrhantcaof the Soathwest than hare hitherto brn

la tnt market, for pruof of which w respectfaily
solattbepetionreriek and prices. Ia slew of
th ia, wr hare placed oarsetvoa ia a positioa toenVrench
inaucetaente to tnote who may ristt Jieatpa a for the par-p- ut

of nuking their nucha- - s, a will deter then frnaa
aeeking another naarfctt, so far at lasat a aar business
is eusneraed. Te tnhy carry t Ui object we have atade
pemuuentarraaciBKBis with lb beat Bnaafnetarer iu
HactaadaBdin this coenuy, to he repslarty w?pd
wiih n fall stock of &ds In unr line, aad will fataish
those who may favor as wiio their orders, with goods at
aa ww bkbpbs as any nonse m the csantrr, Soath or West.
uur fuct compr.

For the Country Trade.
Ballad and Charcoal Iron Catlings,
Xottoa. Phllariciphi ana Wheeling JfeBn,
Horn's and Ceflia' Ax s aad Hairnets
Lis;. Trace, fear aad Si rtch Chaiaa, '
Bratat aad half brtsht caatataer Ban,
Caatateei polished rlveti-- y Mm,
Oil mot and steam heat llatne,
Hog akin Ooilan, horse and aaalo,
Oottoa, wool aad Jim Craw Card,
Kan ilia and Jate Cunlag,
Thread and ensanaMi option Rope.
Mow Liars. Bad Cards, Clothe Laaan, Jar.,
IambiTUIe, Cincinnati and Xw Tort lathi,
Xova Scotia and Bevcd ITrla tiliinrii
Asm' caststerl Shovel and Senate,
KowUne aad Can's Shovels and aai
Table aad Pocket Catln y. all Batten,
Mm. jtWBT. sc..
Well Wheels and well Bo ket.

Together with every attirie railed te ef
comtry merchant. Is the

Agricultural Department
We haso aaad tb best sdertioa tiaat Thr am I mi
asMintactarers of every article antes aary Jar liisaiaiillas

Cottoa. Caae aad Grab Hoes
Caa Ketves, aad Briar Hooka,
Mow and Wagon Chains.
?aa 311 It, Cora Jlilis. Cora
Cora aad dob Craahera, Straw OaHers,
Hay aad Manure Porta, Rakes. 4c.
Oram Cradlea, and 8ej- - bra.
Patent and roamaan Churns,
Masses, Cellars. Sinck-trrva- , &c.,
rraning Saws and Chiat-'s- ,

Oardea Inspanaents ef al kinds.
HU wt Spear wioagai sad cast
AOea's Cotto Flaw aadScraasia,

Ibeether with a rail stock , I ih celabrasad Avery aad
lAvlagsleafeC. Ptows, w.,lch have ar mnl yean
past given sach antvaraal satiatactina. W at laity are--
para m w w, ew nasa a large stan at tatsnews wetarwitBtbex'raFoinuaadOiBes,soa
o ob aoa, is aapasy oarpiai terswttn una al all lanes.
in us Mfeciwa of oar st..k of Good in th

3feclianical Department
W have ptid nsett partlcainr attctasa lath bssaiiata
or onr atechanica We have selected sach sasitu a are
pest soiled to laicaearket, and can safety rsaraaty tatts
racuoB ioau.

Oar stack in this .department is fan aad
comprising in

Building- - Materials6Mwd4lebfBa,d KtasM.
Rreenwood' Axlo Pallie aad Shatter
Port Whit nd litncra: Cash lacks aad Irenes.
CM aad farctre-Ptate- d " " " "
Cottage, Kami aad Uartia "
Fraat aad aior door "
Sliding door Lock aad Farattar.

aad bate Hinge aad Latches,
Holts and Hooks. Xafla, Brads. Setowa, he.

This dapartmea-- . ia ear business as Basher the anorkst
snperTiaton of one of the partners, who ha mr many
years, ia this city. Riven it has eararal attrarion, aad he--
uving was iais nraasa of oar nasiaui io,naua
than ordinary both ia Ik iactaa at tha
aad ia aiUa orders, a I d. UraUaed to as his bit
deavor to keep sach good a ahaU pieateaMaer

and win hold every indaaant te Dertttbilr
patronage

Wo weald call aUcalara-BMti- haaanj stack f la.i wk n 1 1 mar naaiaaay,
tag in

Carpentf r's Tools
Una! Factory planet, Rules, .Vc,
Spear & Jackson's Kami and Pauatl Saws,
Batcher cart steel ChiMte and Fllasj,
Karl Snatth Jc Co FIW.
Wvthnby Ghiee and Draw Kaivea,
Cans celebrated "
Spirit Level, Ksks aad Queer'.
Anger, Anger Bttt, sctawdrivars, hnv

UlacksKiit k's Tools
Peek's Loaisville (know.
Xeirasmb'e Mew York B Ilows,
S ltd Best and PamBrl Ti-v-

Amsitassa Moaerhole A atlla.
Coir's wsrraaled Aavi.s,
Hand aad Sledan Hnnunrra,
Btactaaatth Tonga,
Farrier, Maarmors, Kni.es i

Tinners' Materials. "

Best Chereaat Tm Plate 1 C.
' ' ' 44 1 X.
" leaded BasBng Plaie I C,

Bar Tin, Sccntr. ic.
Iron Br aad Cseaer wir.
Bolt Cips ir, Snlasringli.uis. fca ,
Tiaued aad Bmsscrs Shet Capper.
Baikd aad Charaasl Sheet Iron.
Bass tarnHolloa, Baas. nH Oalu iniaud Iran,
Bar Lead, Hivets. Uae-- r Tack. &c

Wf noJl also aall the attmiijn of HaJInad tm Leve
Confacfors to aar stock ef

XaBrodd Barrows, AamV Shovel and
Boring Machines, Mattress. P els. Ac.

Bavins a theroach tnow!'- - at our boslness m aB its
braueba, w are detetaaiaed o a it oar entire astra--
tioo. an! shall attend person..liy all the order, and to
the transactioa of aar beines ia every particular, and
oy so ootae natter oarseKe 'nst w- - can ive satisfac
tion. HAWKS. SMITH & CO.

fehl .3Maad3fe.MxHi.st.

Scivand Popnlar iVovcIs and Tales,
TPST received and tor esle by CLSAVES i. GPIOX.
O 1 vers ; A Iivc Tar, la two volumes, ry Milt Sowett.
Tleiet ; or. The Crotx and the CiassB, by Miss Melatesh.
JJeney Lyle ; r. Life ard BxisteM, by the Daughter af

Ibe Ute Captain Marryatt.
The O'Srieas and I he O'Fiab rty : A Katieaal Ta'e.
Paul Pane; or, Paitt ot a LUo can untold, by X. Parker

mills.
Caaterbary Talcs, by Harriet Lte.
TheQaadiwoa; or, A Iovera Advantages hi Lasjistaaa,

ay uaat. Jiayn jicva.
Marrying too Late Ky OeoMM wod.
Veva or Th TTar tl tha Peasants, aast The Chartcrtat.
Th Lien of Fiaa!rrs; ar lis Batlst ef Gohtea .Maura.
Count Hare of Oraeahave, Veaasa Clara and tte Til--

bun laa-sep- er

Tbe Curse ol th Villajt, Th Kspncaets t bajBg Rich,
am anna mst.

The Mkwr, Kickcticketack, and The Poor Gentlemxa,
Utile iiorrm. Br Caark inraea.

feataw CLBAVBS & BDOTX.

M. C. GAYGE & SOiY,

ATTOTIOWBERS
C03I3I1SS10A' MERCHANTS,

General Agents & Real Estate Brokers
Ao.25 Madison Street,

Memphis, ,Tenn
ABTIOULAK altrntion wi:l be ziveBto aH sales ia Ike
city or country, of Xettro . JUal Batate, Mercbau- -

dit, Parnuure, Land Scrip, Stock, He. AH kiads Rent-
ing and Leasing Property, etc. Storage and Colts iJH--
meots solicited from all sect as.

Ke'.urniac oarxratrtul ackaowtojjiiients for ihe Terr
liberal natroBag heretofore learivcd, w w pteds; r--
selTe. bavtagdeterminee on mating jtrmpsu earper-raa- at

heme, to doubt oar dfHgeaee if pwsthls, and
think with twenty years experience in tb trade, th last

vee inMemphis, we ought te be graduates, aad feel
oeaaeeat w can Kite, as we la ibe w aav deae,
nival satisfaotloB.
RrrEBEitcis A. O.'Hanls tCo., B. A. Parker, S. H.

Lamb Co . W. d. IT. F. Farntwerth Al Os , Geo.
Ffcibei tr & Bro.. I. B. Etrtlaad. E. C. Rlakley. Ban.. B.
Graham, Esq., Col. K. Tpp. Dr. A. S. Gilbert, Mem

Baldwin X Starr, .- - T. ImisFi & sn. W. L.
& C., CtJrtnnart; Tos. T. Bead, Ea., S. Casst- -

LoaiiTiU; Mtssre. Daacaa, Kawttscs. B. F. ShnMs
, Thos. J. Wfriiton, Xaw Orteaat ; R.K. Sptrer &

febl.3m as

ROOI9IS TO LET.
TR3. 0. K. SATTBRFIBtiD, genwr at Maaia. aad
X Second streets, aa zcenmmedatc several families.

Li'T iwtratri. ;an3iiia

Jim INSURANCE C0MPAHT,
OF HAHTFORD, COITNECTICUT,

C2xn.37toroci in 1818.
CASH CAPITAL,, - - - $500,000 1

13SCIIAXCES ran be efieeted mill Ma agaeer fcMW
ieaoed wltboet Wr !c this M uit

favorably known Coraouij- - AGAINST .THE DAXGBKS
OF FI&S oa dwelling and contest!; aicrMaaajBtrenaa-dU- e,

aiHa and machinery, BaBntietories aad Meek, all-
eges ban. brMcea. public bBUotags, boat, ea.gs aad

nonal property Starrally ; tne perils t MaBtfraaVlf
ot boaU, carjmof, or mights at cbargas oa later,

bays, rtrar. caaaU, railroads, or other aasoos al
ot property la trat. Al M M Maaosabfe

rates or pressman and liberal rates as taedaBgmss-inae- d
permit for BMtmal safety and roMakta iademsMy to

pairoas.
iMies eoattaMj-- aajasted and pumpMy paM attWs

Kspectal attention slTta to the Iniauaoa at
and contents, tar a term mm one ta ae years.

.tiiansiaess transact with avpaiefc an sarsHy. Ae
air to J. B. CKASWIOC, Azeat at

. Mffflpaf, 1

J. H. JCrtieill,
K. F. HUi Doskat.

C. Piaer f. Offalt )
lN taedaaaaaaaiii. K 0. Paw and r.

X (Watt, being or this Stata. I van. be.
fan saM H. P. Hill. J. P.. or bis iaar.ni irto aabW-o-
2ATCBOAT, the 1st day nf Aagnst, e?.aaejst- - Ja- -
bwu aniasi taent tor aaaaaat or debt, tatares Mat cost.

mmma.il j. K JtayStCL.

In the Law Side of the CommonLaw and Clt ait eery Court of tite
City of Memphis.

Xebeoca Kinaaaua, )
Petition bk Store.

Andrew J. Krnnaman
T apprar.ni to tbe Clerk and jfastar in TaaaasM, treat
. th- - is this behalf, tbat 'be aataadaat, Aa-dr- ue

1. Kimaraaa, in a of Ua State or C,

it ts ordered that peattranoa be ansae tor foar aao-w- -k

la tte Mempku AppU, a areopsnat paa-llsb- rd

in the city of Memphis, Teaa., lis sal sain tint as
appear at it- - next termor this Coart, OS the arst 3aoa-d-ay

in Xarrh next at th Coart Boose, ia I bo catyof
Me mphis, and plead, answer, or deaiar to caaapaaaTMat's
pet .lion in this behalf, or the sam will be takes iarcaa-fesae- d,

and aat for heariafmncra j nvnw. oes.

Saitficit Sales.
FOS rPOiVEMEST.

ot the continued bd woashi tan allot Mrs. Law's Saharhaa Besideaoe Paaaeetr U
pooed anti, WBDXKSDAT, the 4th day at Aacaasy aast,
whea it will positively lake nlaee.

JaaT-m-a 6. B. LOCCZ. Aaalmaiir.

Clerk's Sale of Real Estate in theCity of Memphis.
BT rirtns of a Doers of tae Law aWe of the Canaan

Law and Cbaacer Coart of tbe City of Mesaaats, at
its Xovrmber Term. 133C. in th rase of K. B. Chow and
o bers, 1 will sell to tb highest batter, at pah --

lie auction, in front af my ofOce, aonasnit corner of
Court Square, on SATURDAY, Beefaary- lith, )aT, tho
foltowiag described property, to wit .

Twenty-on- e Peet of Lot lTo. 192,
on Main atreet, in the ci'y of Memphis.

Tebm One third cash; tb balaaea at caeaadtwoyear, with u tmt tram dotJg MARCUS J. WPJOKI, Paul.
Trustee's Sale.

IX paraaaaee af a Deed of Treat, mealed an m hr
U HUI and John B HBL tor the bnet at

Bradley, Wllsoa Ji Co.. dated Stth of Hay, ISM. laddasy
recorded m the Register's Office of the caaany at Slseny,
aad State of I will proceed la seal aar , at
rovue mi, on is ntvmiirs, ai n ccascx, mnmBamLT,
February 10th, 1847, th nUowtng nesmlsLd nonparty,
wih the rmprovemeata thereon, being th Month bawaf a
certain lot fronting oa the Bat side of ' nsnil stieat,sv nty.-oo- r feet three inches, raaaiag back BtiVwudry,
aad at rtfhi snare with Sectmd street ee haadiat aad
forty-eic- ht feet six iacaos, bata; that eemai M of
(round known and designated ea piaa or map af thocity
of Jsemphns as lot camber three hundred aad AIM wm,
upea which is a double three aiciy brick aVwaBaas haase,
together with ail aecrssary convenieneas, Ac.

The title te the above property te mawpnlabfcr. bext
will coBvcy only such title aa is veettd ha as a Tfasot.
All right of redemption it expressly waived by too Unasf theDeed of Treat. W. A. JON'rle,

JaaO-h- h Trustee.

Chancery Sale of Two Taluaulc
Ae: :roes.

PCBSTJAXT to a Dracrc ef th Okuajrr 6ttt at
rendered November Term. PSM. m ta

ease of Joseph Leaew and Archibald WftgM, AdrT4 of
IO. Cnderwood. in:'d. and others. MrMr:fBnju

S scH Slaves See , 1 will on

Tuesday, 24th February, 1856,
ia front f my otBc. ia the city ef Jfimjlli, psasetd te
teB to the highest bidder for each,

Two Valuable Negroes,
be Ion ring toth Kstat ot said A . H Pud is sit. ancd.thalvi. Xegro Man named HKKKT. s Xo. 1 psar. and
bis wife A Jf BS. aa excellent liooae r Ettahsa Ser Tons.

Sal at 11 o'clock A at.
JaaSdawtds JOHX C. LAXIBR, 0. Jc X.

IMSSOLUTIOX OF PAUTA'ERSHIP.
TUB purtnrrk:p exiating between BOTB Jt

is Ibis oay diMlvd by mutual osassnt. TV
main urn wjfl be continued by the undujignid.

Memphis, Jan, X, 1867. J. BOTB & CO.
JaeST-- t

REMOVAL..
nadertigned will restore their stack at tKinsthiswoekloj. Bofds old stand. No. mMatntllatt.

BOBtiy ppuni their preat location, where ahej wfllbe
a i see tneiroid patran. Tavtr prwsat nsoortas
17 Main Mit is tor rsst, hw. ana ti.nniltli

by appUraiioa to J. BOTB h. CBv.
JautT-l- ' Xo. WMetBissoe.

McMphis Female College.
TBI sixth teseioo will commence oa February 9th.

In the Brat and second Preaanomy Cmio.
(accardimr to catalcxo,) will be taken at lilflprrn nlau
Charges otherwise unchanged. Br. Minhaxana, aa of
th ablest Chemist of tbe age, will by l intnt'i i age-mc- nt,

deliver a course of Lectures, dnrur the aeastss, cat
Xatoral Philosophy and Chemistry. Al th aaoaw wat
attend th Lectures, which will be glaihalus by axear-iate- nt,

with the use of a very txtnaatv .naa rates. U
is ine oesign of tbe Coilf to anerd an the laagmbij
which can he had in any Dart of the Colon tor a in iBSas il
and thorough education.

JanSo dst.r,it C.S. MACFHKB3QK, Frett.

l fmios, jPianosJ
" A FRW superior I.ilnasaN, from

Maaajesnfllibat maker., fully warraaaed, at
(J B f (7 SWJ. FLAHBRTT h. BRO.'S,s J anS Corner Mate aad gaiaa-rt- i.

Fine Parlor and Chamber Setts.
lis "eocral aaortmest of Furaamca, at
r y ianSi GBO FLAHBKIT & 8M.1.

Sash, Stairs, Ranisters.
AMD a tboaaand aad oae useful artlcasl, to tedtoes

mentaon, can be had at
GBO FLAHBBTT & B0.S,

Corner Main and Union streets, Mrajphai. Teaa.
JaaSS

J. C tTAOOBI & CO.,
(Xo. 328 Main, bet. Union and (!y-is- .J

Irfiportcrs and MaHiifacturcrs of
HAVANA & DOMESTIC

CIGARS AM) TOBACCO.
rtOXSTAXTLT o hand, a Urge aaswlmsutaf aVemnst
Vy favorite brands, at mocerate prices.

I A Desirable Business House for
Rent.

THE Iloas I now ccupy will he rested tea
good tenaot, on early aiicattoa to

u j. yr. jfeCRAW.
jaaSS-- tf

FOR SALE.
I OFFEK my Besaoence, on Atahaau atrsat,

nearly oaoaito Mr. Beattys. Lot funhmg t&
feet, and running Back 1TX ssaa. Geed

L House, with four rooms, good, InWlin and SH--
Ahm. Let in South MernaUs. on HaawSBtrtftt. fmeeaae

S3 tort 4 inch's and running back lawie
Also, te acres an:anrbvd Laad Is Ttealh eaeakf.

Mat.
For term apair at my off je, ea Court street.

I. W. SA.VSJSTBK.
X. B. A bargain -- ill b gtren iu vKhui; iar X- -

gmes. jaatS-Ia-a

A FINS TOXBU PI.VXO for said vetv
cheap, a the owner wishes- - to break se! bcacekecp ag. Apply at tbh) aiBe.

lansn-i- w

A ItA RE CHAXCB
sweahrcd to a maa with a small aanaaatef nataev,
ennge in a proanaeie badness, a aa ot the pria- -

dpal streets of thrct y, which has a geadmaaf anolnm
ri For further information lnqanro at the AWBttt.

Terms cash, or toad Bates.
jauJI-- tf CKAS MHLLHS.

BYIWLII FE3I1LE IXSTITDTE,
BTHALIA, MARSHALL CO., MISS.

THE next Sewian will begla MOXBAT, 3d day af Feb
1SST. and coatinun twanty-e- a weeks.

TERMS.
Primary Department .i... $miPreparatory DepartaaeBt K-g-

Oollsgiale Department jaaa.
Anctont Ctawic. (extra.) 5e9
Madera Linguagra each, (extra,) te fen
Muftcofl inaa r Suitor 9S B
Ui of Iostmnaent g IO
IncfctentatFae 1 jo

Payment oa- - half in advance, and th bakuee whan.
the session is half aat. Paul's are charred one- - frer
the tins" af entrance-- to ih d of th soJB

I h Coarse of Study ia thereagh aad estteet ve. embu- s-
ting all tha branches usually taught in th; best Pemam
Csllega.

The Toacbrs are f .Jthful, experteneeJ aad won isaacl.
at. Arrangements have been mad to mantr th liH--

tulion with a coatplet set of Phitosopetoal Apparaaas.
ror aaaiuaani tntormaima, aaares the neeertigned.
jB3l-l- m P. J. BCKLBS, Presldrat.
Somelluji?: ffevr to Rend.

HHXRT LTLB. by Emilia Marryait, daughtor atMarry' t;
LXXA KIVBRS, by the Anther of Tempest aad Susw

shine;
VIOLET; OR, THE CROSS AXD THE CROWXLbr

MiraMclatwh;
THB QUADROOX : Capt. Mayse Rett's sew hook.
BEACNARCHALS AXD HIS TIMBSi
RBCOLLBCTIOXS OF A LIPE-TIH-- by S. G.

Goodrich.
PAWL FAXK, by X. Parkr TVPHs ;
HOC3BHOLD AXGSL. br Mrs. LaetM:
OLD MOLL, "
AURORA LSIGH, by Mrs.

And other new Books, just received by
QUO. PATTISftX fc CO .

ian31 First door south of Walker's Bloek.

ASTEffifvS. ilERR )IAS,fe
V- - ta fii) fae ae honor to in farm -

Ci lie tbat thev have
BAR-ROO-M oa Adams street, opposite tTorsham House

a LAGER BKERSALOOX, in which they wBi ctml
ob Mnday. the 3d ef Febraarv. to rive a nUtiLSXOH, (wMs a glass ef Laaer Beer ) at Use few ratefte

riPTZBXCMTS, Good SOUP win be served up at ahLaash. LnahathaK-pastteookick- Mu erervUivT'
Janatlln J. SCHWOOB & S. HERRMjiN .


